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VIci'ÔRU. VANCOUVER ISLANt). TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1864VOL. 5. "NQ. 31. ,
I honorable settlement of all the diffionlties, 

and the restoration of the Union under the 
Constitution. , ' .

Caiap, the 25tb March.—Colonel Haw
kins, Tn command of ' Union ;> City,
Teon., surrendered bis whole command to 
Forrest. Our force» consisted of 425 caval
ry, all armed and equipped, 200 of whom 
were mounted. An insignificant amount of 
property fell into the hands of the enemy.-—
After destroying the fort» the rebels retreated.
Pierson sent a strong force in pursuit. Their significance.
force, which bed been ieperted at 700, is now Numerous changes are being made among 
said, net to ftxoeed more than one-third of the subordinates, and in the ordinance of the 
that number. Army Of the Potomac, With a view of en-

Dispatchea of the 25th have the following : bancing its efficiency.
The expedition recently sent, into Green Co., Chicago 26.—Cairo despatches say if has 
Virginia, under Gen. Graham,-has returned, been determined to give up pieces back of 
having captured a large number of boises the river which are held by small, forces, and 
and males and 300contrabande. , i. only hold such places of importance as are

Special Washington dispatches eay the necessary to insure the safety of the river 
Senate Post office committee have introduced communication. . . J , _
a bill providing for carrying mails between Eastern Akansae has recently been à scope 
the Missouri river and Folsom, California, of most revolting, outrages. Boring bands 
The bill authorises the Pest Master General of guerrillas go .about the country frpin 
to contract with the old contractors or other bouse to house plundering citizens of money, 
responsible parties, for a daily mail for four clothing, and anything else of value. Efforts 
years, at an annual Barn not exceeding one are being made by the 15th Illinois cavalry 
million dollars. The time is reduced from to rid the country of these villiains. 
twenty to sixteen days. Rebel conscription is being mercilessly en-’

The Baltimore correspondent of the World forced in eastern Missouri. ;:v :: ,-i
gives the following as the exact number of The guerrillas had made their appearance 
the rebel army : Under Geo. Lee, placed in in the vicinity of Baton Rouge, and had 
various places in Virginia, 130,000 ; Dept, several skirmishes With the fourth Wisconsin, 
of the South, 70,000 ; in East Tennessee, mounted infantry, which resulted invariably 
under Longstreet, 20.000 ; Dept, of the Gulf, in our favor. Several prisoners were taken.; 
under Beauregard, 30,000 ; at Mobile, under Advices from Brownsville, Texps, report no 
Gens. Maury and Olay borne, 50,000 ; under pfospect of fighting.
Kirby Smith, 15,000. Total number of troops. The steamer McClellan, from New Or- 
335,000. -, leans, has arrived.

New York, 26th.—A special says :—The The capture tif the Alexandria occurred
House Naval Committee are preparing a bill on the fifteenth day after the capture of Fort 
to provide for the building of four iron clad DeRnssy. " * ■ i>
ocean cruisers, for the coast. It appropriates Gen. Leo’s force had a fight ’at New 
from five to seven millions. The Committee of Iberia, end pursued the enemy across Ver- 
Ways and Means struck out the appropria- million Prairie to Vermillion Bayou, a die- 
tion for them, on the ground that it would tance of 18 miles.

_ , , . take two years to eomplete them. Further,
G?o. Pleasanton has been removed from naval 8erTioe doc8 not require that class 

the command of the cavalry corps, and order-! of vesse|8>
ed to report ta Rosecraos. , 1 The army of Western Louisiana is moving.

Gen S,Okies has been ordered to report to Gen A oava|ry advance had occu-
Gen, Cams, i yew Iberia

Genls. Pickett, Gibbon, apd Wadsworth K Two of our gun-boats crossed Berwick Bay
have been ordered to report to Geo. Meade, aod Grand Lake, and ascended Grand River
tor aMïgnmcQfc ta eoqiïaaDd. aearly to Butte; La Roat. They came upon a

®e°; Cadwallader has been relieved to en- rebe( camp and opened fire upon them; the 
able hwn to sit on oourt-marttal. rebels ran. Thegun-boats landed their men,

general order prohibits wbo burned tents, camp equipage, and cap- 
the use of iutoxicatisg liquors by any persons | tured,the arms and ammunition of the entire 
when. I 

The rallro’i

ifavor of an immeiiiéie demonstration against 
France, owing evidently, to designs of the 
Mexican Empire and .of1 France in connec
tion witb-tbe‘rebellion. If such demonstra
tions be realty inaugurated, it is to be re
gretted that it Was delayed So long that now 
its only effect must be to precipitdt'e ns into 
dangerous complications. The Government 

apprised lately by telegraph, of the ap
pearance of a fleet of French frigates at the LATEST EUROPEAN TELEGRAMS
mouth of the Rio Grande. This tiaé a gréât r'* L _ . 1 " ’ r '

Onr London eorrespondent sends u» Renters
latest telegrams-received before the departure 
of the mail,in advance 0i the morning papers. 
They have been partially anticipated by te
legraphic despatches from the East, but nev
ertheless furnish reliable information of the 
progress of events in Denmark.
PROCLAMATION OF DUKE FREDERICK AT HOLM.

Rrndsburg. Feb. Sib, Evening.—Duke 
Frederick has been,enthusiastically proclaim
ed at Holm and in tbeiticinity.

Nothing new is reported from the theatre 
of war.

'
to die National Convention : Thompson Campbell, 
John BidweH, Rev. M. C. Briggs, R. Banning, K. 
Curtis, K. Gardner, A. H. Bradbury, Ritter, Me- 
Mnrtry and James Otis, It adopted resolutions in 
honor ofT. Starr King; endorsing the adminis
tration qf the President and Government; inatrad
ing their delegates to go for a re-nomination of 
the Presideot ; expresarag in favor *t the aboil- 
tion of alavery; endorsing Conneaa ; endorsing 
their Congressmen ; commending volunteering, 
and declaring the tight of rolUhteera to.vole, and 
thanking Congress for aiding the Paeiflo, I^ail-

Arrivat of the Sierr^IeVada
Eastern Dates ,to 36th. ,t'X : 

Destruction of Paducah, Ky.,
BY THE CONFEDERATES.

CAPTURE OP ALEXANDRIA L. A.,
BY THE Ü. 8. FORCES.

.Thé Entire MiliV'a of the 
North to bé called, out.

cidentally discharged bis pistol a little too 
soon, the contents taking effect, iu his left 
hand, inflicting à very ngiy wouba.,' He was 
forced to leave tbs stage sM have hie hand 
dressed, but re-appeared in a short time,and 
acted his part as well as the beit of them.— 
We understood last evening that ME M. Was 
in a fair way tor a speedy recovery.

!

I■ !
was j

JSan Francisco, March 26.—A ferelgasr, an. 

unknown. • r u- r-' M

; j

!
Heavy storms neat Ruby valley prevent the 

working of the overland telegraph this afternoon.
! Yesterday's telegrams say direct forced teles of 
liquors maintain full prices. Whisky is advanc
ing rapidly—worth Si 05.

Gold, yesterday, 171,
ThN CRABTRBB 8HOOTING AFFAIR./—John A. 

Crabtree yesterday expiated his.offenes against,the 
Commonwealth, by paying hie fine. One 'uou- 
àand dollars in legal tender note» were required to 
appease the wounded feelings of the bund god-

BxecCtion of a Mvrdbrbr.—On the 18th of

i

I|| 1

french fleet off THE RIO 
GRANDE.

War with France Probable t

i

ESBSSwMSB :
here from Kiel dated yesterday even ing,eWysi confession, in which he declares that he had hilled «
suqd*e t^S^TlOth

The Austrians hark advanced to Jahfdorf. inst., with the funeral procession oTfoeteu Gee.
It is stated that the Prussians baye formed Hossefross, apd the multitudes that gathered un 

a cordon in Schleswig, and allow nif War In- <he sidewalks tdeeeit pass. The procession was ■ 
telligence to pass. * “ S ' Kwamen, the Pioneers ui ft» ...Severe fighting is supposed to begoing on, ^ds of the iecea,eâ- w“ T,r? 1uic® 

as numbers of wonhded are constantly-brought 
rate Rendshufg.

12:20, P. M.—It is stated here that the 
town of Schleswig has been evacuated by the 
Danes, and that Missunde has been taken.— ter- 
The statement meets with some credit.

2 P. M.—The news of the evacuation of 
Schleswig- appears to be confirmed.

The allies are now said to bavé entered the 
city at 5:30, this morning.

Nothing has been hçarj from Misannde.

mm at i7i! iIIbwpn id
bL h. JLater from Bwope ; Bïexlco ; 

California, Arc.
I

:i
The steamship Sierra Nevada arrived on 

Thursday bringing San Francisco files to the 
21st, and Portland files to the 29th inst., con
taining the following despatches :—

I 1

3TheP. M. 8. Ce.’s steamer Constitution arrived '1 
n San Francisco Match J8th from Panama March 
1th She left at Pahàtna the V. S. sloep-of-war 

i rase and at-Acapulco the U. S. frigate Lan

|
S

The Pennsylvania Democratic State Con
vention bas instructed delegates to vote for 
McClellan as President..

The Port’s special says the Committee on 
conduct of the war find no evidence against 
Gen. Meade.

Joe Coburn, pugilist, has accepted a chal
lenge from Jim Mace, and leaves for England 
on the lat.pfiMay.

ess- 'i
»O™ iiid'U

;
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' EUROPEAN.
11 L'11 ' * ■ I -,,i>.i

Naw York, March 1»,—The steamship City *f 
Baltimore, from Liverpool the 5th aid Queehs • Li 
town the 70i, has arrived.

A Copenhagen deepatch, dated the night of the 
6th, says the Austrian# had arrived before Dnppel, 
and an attack on that, place was shortly expeeteAii, 
Also, that those districts of Schleswig not oeeu- 
pled by the Austrian and Prusalâje trooBsAu'1'’ 
elected members of the Danish Ri»swMk. T ( 

Sandy Hook, March 23^-Tbe Citynf Wash
ington from Liverpool the 9th, and Qusenaton the 
■16th, has arrived. 1 '

In the Howe of Lords, on the 8th, Earl Ruq-1,,
sell pronounced the Austro-Ruesian course un- 
. astifiable. Shaftsoury urged that a British fleet 
be senMof the Baltic. , Russell replied that the

83BSLî$SSKB&W«,^‘,»“ ,i

!;

■'.:r o-o i

»[u Gov. Hahn has resigned all connection 
iffith the True Delta.

The Free State Executive Committee had 
adopted the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Free Slate Party is 
unanimously opposed to assuming debts con
tracted by the State of Louisiana under the 
rebel rule, for. the purpose of carrying on a 
war against the United States.

Deserters and refugees uonviooe to arrive 
from Brownsville, Texas ; 2,000 in all- had 
arrived at that place, inohiditig ISO from one 
.regiment. d -• - • id.sdh

New Orleans.—Gen. Banks would leave 
for the field on the 21sL- 'r u: , ? :

The gunboat Diyerliad ' arrived frein Bal
timore. «•' ■'*- " f:<j : f-'‘

The gunboat OotaroOn, one of the partici
pants in the attack on Fort Powell, near 
Mobile, had arrived at Ne* Orleans 1tor re
pairs. .".-‘.U'-ri -

The prisoners captured at. Fort DeRnssey 
the Army of the Potomae on the 24th and have arrived at New Orleans, i,.’ < ,■ V ;
was ehtfausiastioally received. Fortifications are being made at New
, An order bas just > been issued by the Wan Orleans.
Department in substance aa follows : That- OincinnatÏ,! March 26.^The Alice Dean 

Philadelphia, 22—A New.Orleaus letter the mimberwf army corps comprising the r»D ashOfe near this place and sunk list 
eay : Banka took the field on the 8th for army of thw Potomae, will be reduced to three night, the boat and cargo valued at 840,000. 
Franklin direct, the operating force is com-, —the second, fifth and sixth, the troope ef The cargo will probably be taken out, but 
posed of 1 ,000 cavalry and 24; light pieces of I other corps will be distributed temporarily i0 a damaged condition. It is thought that 
artillerjr,: four brigadëe df- which-will sweep ] along by theft commanding generals. the boat can be raised. , ! '
screes the country into Texas. [ Major General Wsrren is assigned the com- A large number of troops are now en

Gitbo 22d—The steamer Fannv sunk be- I mand °f the fifth army corps. route from the West to reinforce the Army
loSkSurg o! the nTbtoTthe 15th. Her J York, March 26-Th. steamer Bven- of the Potomac. 7 < ?■■■ >
cargo, valued at 825,000, a total loss. nlvtrTa tha 21.?hi»ïiived ^ ^ ^ a°d LATER PROM MEXICO.

8PCoCm; Apîrtof AdSrerP^-E fleet bad ap- Tbe traitor M.ji^ San Luis Potosi, 

says , The .Senate Pacific Railroad Lorn- pgtred 0g Alexandria and demanded its eur- wjlb 3 qoq men is exDectina an attack
"nïÎ2tiobWeh W“ 0dmplied Wi - Whb0Ut _Vidanerri ha. posftively declared . for the 

The committee will make such changes in \ . ^ , French, and it is certain that Doblade, with
the bill a. will insure, the speedy,commence- Chicago, March 26-A Cairo telegram says strong force .» marching to attack him .
ment of the work. General Hancock, who 00 doubt exi.is but that Col. Hicks, com- The former is moving from Matamerae and
was to-day before the Committee on the mandmg at Paducah, has destroyed the city, the latter from Saltillo.
Conduct of the War. completely vindicated New York, March 26—The, Worm fpe- 0°i'.,*Da»1 ia P°Pnl« in Talauhplla. 
Meade’s conduct at the battle of Gettysburg. I eiat ■ has rumors that the entire organized, The liberal cause is spreading.
The" Post Master Geneipl. tovitps proposals I militia #f the North ja to be cabled mto tbe NOVA SCOTIA,
for putting the California Overland Mail I service for six: months, to make a certain . . .... , 4,
Service in operation. The schedule in- spring campaign against Richmond, which ts The Nova Scotia Legislature was .organ-
creases the speed so that the trips must be I about to commence. ized^Ifcb. 4. by the choice of John C. ,Wade,
madefti' 16 day «dating 8 months of the OairU, 26.—A parly numbering about Speaker ; Henry C. D. Twining, First Clerk;,
year, and in 26 days during the remainder I thirty-five, who bad* been cut 08 from their J- O. Tobin, Second Cleik; E. A. Pyke, Ser- 
of the year. 1 • regiments at Union city, came to Columbus geamt.at.Arms,

Chicago, 22d-A statement ha. just been yesterday afternoon. They eonfirm the report Hie Honor General Doyle, the Adminietra- 
reCéived exhibiting the quotas of the several of Nawkm’s surrendering Unien city. This tor of the .Government, Upeornl the Session 
Stat-B nnHer the last call with all credits 18 the second time he has surrendered to, For- with the usual formalities. deducted, Md all déficiences added. Shows I ^st. NVbridge. were burned by Forrest. Tbs Halif.x Reporter of the 26th ult. say. 

Illinois is over 12,060 in excess ; all other *be railroad is uninjured. , Mr; Barkley, formerly an official io India,
States are deficient. Pennsylvania, short Cairo; 26.—Str Raritan from Nashville has, it is Fnmored, been appointed to succeed
78 000 : New Y°rk* $0,01)0 ; Ohio, 30.000 ; passed Paducah, Ky., at 5 o’clock thia morn, the Marquis of Nortnaoby as Lieutonaot 
Maryland, 22,000; Maseachnsetts, 50,000 ; tog. Tbe captain furnishes the following ib- Governor of Nova Sootia, and may be ex- 
Nèw Jersey, 15,060; Wisconsin, 15,000 ; formation: Forrest, with about 5000 men peeled to arrive in this elty by the royal mail 
Iowa, 13,000 ; KeWûoky, 15,000 ; other made an attack on Paducah • at 2 o’clock steamer which Heft iverpool last Saturday. 
Statoe from 1,000 to,8,000. yesterday afternoon, oapiuring the eity and About seventeen Confederate gentlemen,

New York, 24th.—Gold 167. I completely gutting the:’ place. He burned a , mostly officers who have escaped from the
WiiRiNomM 24th —Onerationq in Virsi- number of dwellings and the Steamer Arixooa Federal prison on Johnson’s Island; have

EiBIBBàâ «sfcWsSSEt * , j assaults upon the forts, but were repulsed tioable, to order to partAki in the trenmndoas
,_.v , . 1 each time. At one time some of them struggle which the spring will oped—Halifax

wJ?.ArVdxJGH<7rlcllE‘l**?r,b"Th9 sll0t,;nd gained the top of the breastworks, and a few CïhzL ’■ ^
!h8ü°lînfi.y of Alheight & Frapp, was des- fen msjde the fort. The wharf boat and Tba Newfoundland Legislature was opened

dlaT7,', I Josephine Pearce, bringing later has arrived.
Cairo, 24th.—At three O’clock *this mom- Forrest had left Paducah. The fire in the 

ing, Fbrreetîe advance drove to bur pickets, back part of the city was dying Out Pétfe ‘
south of Uhion Oity, Tenn. Later in the day pie on this side of the river are returning. [dates to the 29th.J
he dëattoyéd communication with Columbus, During the fight a number of rebels had oor The sunken steamer Maria was sold oh Sa- 
Ky. Oôr troops have gone to meet hiss;— copied a ilarge brewery on front street, on turdav last to Cant Tnrnbull, for $5,050.—
Firing was subsequently heard at Columbus, whi- h gunboats opened heavily, battering "rday laqt w Lapu. lumouii,
in the6direction of Union City. down walls of buildragi and killing many The w9rk of ra,g,n* b<* Pr08reeMid 8low?f 00

Caieo, 24th.—The third resolution adopted J rebels. It is not knof n how many were Monday. The •‘boxes’ wave put tn place,
by the Democrat c State Convention at On- killed in tbe city. It is said that some and chains passed under tbe steamer, ready
Iambus, U as follows: Resolved that we ore women and children were killed. 1 for a good lift on the next day.
opposed to the prosecution of the war for sub- San Francisco, March 28—A light rain Theatrical.—Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne.
jugationdf Slates, or for the purpose of do- has been falling within the last 24 hours. Mj.g Frances R. Gass, Mr. G. B. Waldron, 
pnviug them of their sovereignty, or infring- throughout the State, with considerable snow and tb< ytar Dramatic Company, returned 
ing on or impairing any of their Constitution- on the mountains. . from fbe Dalles on Saturday. They will re-

"ght*- ?.em8 satisfied that its continuance Overland line,down. a pear attbe Willamette Theatre at an early
for such object, will in the end prove the tit- New York telegrams of Saturday, quote d”
ter destruction of onr civil liberty, we there- gold at 169^ to 176 T (170) during the play of the “Willow Copse,”
fore demand the immediate inauguration of A special to the Commercial says that on Saturday evening, Mr. J. E. Myers, while 
P6»ce, and an attetnpt to be made for an the Secretary of State is understood to be in panonating the charaoter of “ Augustus,’’ ao-

FROM THE MEXICAN COAST.tp-i
:

The steamer Oregon arrived in San Francis- 
on tbe 20th, from porta on the north
western coast of Mexico,bringing paper* from 
Mazatlan to the 12th of March. ■ She brought 
about 8200,000 in speoie. j

Thb French Blockade of the Mexican 
Coast.—The Mazatlan Time* of 5 th March 
save:— '■ ; -• s/nUi ■ ■ 1 r _ c‘-

Capf. Simpton, who reached this portjon 
Wednesday from Sah Bias, has Tarnished us 
with some items ih reference to affairs on' 
our southern border. He informs us that both'
San Bias aod Tepic are virtually in posses
sion of the French, although there are no >
French forces at either point, bat the dfficials 
at both places are governed entirely by the 
orders of the French commandant it Guada
lajara, or the Admiral in command of the 
French vessels on the coast. Topic is claim
ed as a separate territory tiv the parties Who 
are at present in control df,the city. >11V - 

About the middle of last iqdnth*thé schoon
er Liberate, from San Francisco; for Manzan
illo, with a cargo 'of floqT, Was stoppeffdff the 
port of Manzanillo, by the'‘Wench ^man-of-^ 
war Cordeliere, and ordered to Sen Bias to 
discharge her cargo; The Li hereto discharged^ 
at San Bias—the orders of the Frendh naval ' 
commander being fully carried out both at 
Tepio hhd Sap Bias. Several foreign vèssëls
have been1 stepped by the Cordeliere, and, it ;;> :•■■: iri --ïî-’w-’t" . 1 1 .
seems to bè the purpose of the Frenoh td ee- ... 01 «m
tablieh an effectuai blockade of all ports tq Great confidence is expressed io Quebec io 
the south of this place. The business of ever- well-informed political circles that thé Gov- 
hauling-vessels, Captain Simprton assures us, eminent will have a jgood working mijbrftÿ
has been cenddcted with the least -possible daring the coming session. n.-.itj ,e.............
inconvenience to thé vessels théjHsèlvés, and It 1g anderetood that the Gevenmwnt frea
hand/S0f 'commandèr^df ^h'^CoW^lîw^^

byitim and his officers. * "V'.a ceed at once with the sbrVey? ' ; *
Our informant say that the commandant . L , V: ... j- v , 1at San Bias, Antddio RodriqUéz, seams try-' Behnffiy Es<p has WjW;

ing te exhibit an inordinate^ amonnUff zeel e1ee,ed Mayor of Montréal, hjr acoiamatién. 
for the cause of the invaders" by throwing John Stevenson, Esq., Reevé of Napanee,- 
every possible obstacle in the wa^ef -vesselé has been chosen Warden oC the;Proviàtonai 
from this, port or Guaymas, .justifying his Council of the,.county ol,Leunox and Afir 
course upon the plea that suqh vessels are in dington.
tbe “ Liberal interest.” Captain Simpton A tremendous snow storm prevailed »! 
says that any vessel oftempttog 40 enter Quebec for 40 hour»;; Mocking up the rail- 
Aoapuloo, Manzanillo, San Bias, &o., will be {way, and stopping the mails, 
subjected I0 examination^by the blockading , Hon-N. H. Foley has heU another meit- 
squadren. but will, not be further molested^ iU. bis constituent» in' North Watfrloé, 
leas having on boatd gooda contraband of at wbjob bje course in reference to the Gove 
7". The French land forces left Goadala- ernmeDt baa beea 8„8taioed; :

ere thia an engageai eut has taken place be- ®rat',r®. m. Q“e*n* Coll*88> Kiogeten.ba*•*r , tr&T&vsrzCotton Culturb.—The cotton crop of whom the Profeasor wee a wnmi r.Liu George Fen Johnston & Co, near the Presidio, are in a 8^ of rebellion, and many&rf1& 

say. the Masatlan Tmhm.wiU yield about 300 « medical” are leaving for McGill College, 
pounds to ihe acre, andfthera ia no doubt.tbst Montréal. ‘ yf»vni| -.«m .iaL;
bad tW euperinteadent Sad an opportanity of 
pianting earlier last season, a much larger 
yield would have been obtaüned.

The Minks.—Mining to the northwestern 
States of Mexico is represented as promising 
well. A new Copper mine was said to haw 
been discovered near Saa Jiian, a boat 66 
miles from Mazatlan;”5 ’ : - ’ ’ • '!

A fleet of .French frigates had Appeared 
off the drouth of the Rto Graude.' An, attack 
on Matanforas is, expéctèd. I. 3 % '

The -particulart hare-been received df the 
Capture of Guadalajara by the, libenS'Mexi- 

force, under Uraga, February 25th. Some 
canaon and 500 prisoners, French and rene
gade Mexicans, were captured.-1

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, March 28.—After the. Qa 
manche is raised it . is feârcd that many 
months will elapse before the work of build 
Ing her commences. The underwriters claim 
was against her. They will retain material 
as security. Protracted litigation will eo

I
B

H’.Mimu

Tbe answer of DenmerE, relative to the Confer
ence wee expected in a few dye. If she eseents

advanced farther into ,Jutland. Pmeiian b*a*- 
quarter» are at Mereeld, on the frontier.

The Arch Duke -Maximilltan continuée at Parie.

Haw Yoax, March 24.—The steamship China 
froiiiTJverpool the 16th inst, and-from Queens- " •

"sxsfweth *«.we.»**
13th. Napolson hss been particularly attentive

tt is rmnorèï'diii'Geù. Bassine Will ssdn be W ' 
called from Mexlooi he having accomplished’hia

-ei.' u yj^gi-iAua y.-: ev.- eouatt

London, March 13.—MaximilUan has arrivétlé ’ 
London from Paris. Mexican prisoners-in Prates
Gorefet^^

mfe.’ii ci

op dutypn military railway 
: failroio from Long Bridge 

Station is being rtockaded to protect com-

y service. 1 foree,
5?-'* 25-^ I We have nothing definite from Banks and 

, , . TT. Steele. It is reported that the foimar is

not been abandoned. JU. Alexandria onorabont the 20tlL
St. Louts, 22d.—The steamer Spread Owen Uovejoy, member of Congress from 

Eagle sunk at Miller’s landing. Missouri Illinois, died at Brooklyn to-day. 
rifer, eixty miles above thw m9ath, oa Soo- | Chicago, March 26 ^Oeo. Grant visited 
day.. Sho was valued at 840X100, apd will 
probably be raised, „ ; ,

New Y<>EK) 22d—General Albert Pike has 
made ovetiutes for an aoneety.

mi

■

til suibqi i>rii nr n-w 'ft

i iCO Cite

û'i» iii.'a CANADA, n i-Mr, 67 Ls Ml

.

I

The non-commisaioned officers and moo of 
tbe 47th regiment, stationed; at Kieg»ieet«re 
deserting td the American side by wholesale, 
toa^a 6y.the large >rit*s held pbjl té’ titol» 
by tbe recruiting agents from tire State». 
Nearly all the deeerters, singularly, are goiod- 
conduct men. »"w »«! l-.i ,

A destructive fire took placé It: Brantford, 
on Feb. 13th, consuming Lyon’s carriage 
factory and adjoining buildings ; damages, 
about *26,000. ’>••• '.- ;i r: " 3

Charlotte Niekiaaon„(Mte. Mentemil tite 
celebrated aetrees; ie playing In Montreal. 
John Niokinson, her father, died suddenly it 
Ctooinhati on tke lath Feb. .: r

: Jh& Gaxett* of Friday says that the Hon. 
J°5“ TrUng Thomaa Crapjp. whp
arrived from Montreal op the previous Satur
day hàvè been1 most successful to disposing of 

7 the;stock of thé new Mootreel Ocean Steam 
ship Oûmpaay. Parties in Qoebee bien 
token to the amount, of nearly £17,000 etorL 

* tog. ,-iin f,-.< ion hlnt-o It
sue. H. Séhtam and Hi Watere have béen cbm*

The rates of passage to New York by mi'ted for trial - in London, on a charge ol 
steamer Golden Age, April 2d{, was $213 00, attemPtin8 4o induce British eabjëèta to 
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